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During the. past decade, the. Kexican automotive industry han
undergone a major transformation, driven by an int.gration vitli
the Amrican market. Thie nov couptitive needs of the. Amrican
market originated the. creation of nev plants on Mexican territory
vitii an organizational and t.chnoloqical design linked to sucii
conditions. Thun, since thie *arly 80,1a, a nov *xporting
specialization emorg.d in the. local car assembly plants and in a
great number of auto parts firms. -Manufacturing and complex
assembly plants co.xist nov in this nev exporting systea.

Fr0. 1962 to 1977, the. Mexican government advocated. a polioY of
import substitution. The. 1962 decrea mandated to prohibit the.
import of angines in order to encourage local manufacture of
acianical. components and auto asseubly operations. It also
sougiit to increase value added in motor vahicles to 60%. The. 1972
decrea mandated that 40% of foreign exohange .ariiing should be
us.d to buy >texican auto parts, goods and services. After 1977,
the. policy f ocus gredually sifted tovards rationalizing the.
industry and encouraqing export-led grovtii. The. 1977 decre.
imposed trade balancing requirem.nts and strict restrictions on
foreign investmont not designed to promote exporte. >fThos&
measures brougii about inv.stments in engins manftcturiflg plants,
primarily for export, by the. large car manufacturers.

In response to tliis regulatory framework, the. strategies of
Maxico's automotive f iras vere traditionally in conflict witli
governaental policiez. The. companies op.rated trying to obtain
maximum benefits from the. protected market and tiiereby iiindering
import substitution policies. On thie otiier iiand, the. government
Iiad to protect the local market, it being thie axis of the.
country Ils indus fri±fl,- ovth. and -epomnbta h aetm
encouraging exporte.lomnt uta ti cm ta

The. conflct batveen the. couipanies and the. autiiorit lesà'
guidelines vas mostly to beseen viien, b.tween the. late 70"s and
.arly 800a, thie cil boom g.narated a great demand whici excesd.<d
the posa ibilities of the existing short-range production
structure, giving vay to rising importa. This lad to a dangerous
situation in 1981 and 1982, vii<s the. automobile sector accOunted.
for 43% and 53% respectivoly oË thie country's trade deficit.'
Betv..n 1978 and 1981, importe of auto parts jump.d fr0., $516j
million (1) to $2.4 billion, and in this process, the import
substitution stratagy vas buri.d viti the. lack of A clear
exporting orientation. In time, a luheral model vas implemeflt.d
and the. relationsiiip batveen the. agents in the. incListry undervent
a significant modification. In the. 80's tiiere vas an inflection
point, and in thie 90fs, a significant autonomy for the. companies
in .xp.cted.

i. Nlote: Ail values in tlis report, uniss othsrwise statsd (S Nexican pesoe,
Cdii S, etc.), are quotsd in United States dollar equivaients.
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